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Played during the constru.l.on. ol, ^W'”laorfif “^l1’ Wlnd80r 
Mount -Royal Tunnel at Montreal, affl Botfavcnttfre Stations, 
which hag now been completed and^vj-PfjLk sleeping ;Wd, ;M«or. 
was opened on October hst, On [ ^6^ are obtainable at alTCarra- 
whieh date the Canadian- Northern! *N°
Railway^stabi;r»hë4 trough-• tfâin I #**£** 3tAm '*•* &>p»mg &A

W?p qulckl7‘”
Better Thun the Original.

Of substitutes t
They had "their fill, 

Then got ,up one 
For Kaiser BUI.

RECIPE TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR
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COMICS

DA
TORONTO CONVINCING REPLY MADE TO 

... ' GERMAN CHALLENGE.
A Cincinnati Barber Tells How to 

Make a Remedy for Gray Hair.Worse Than the Disease Itself- 
Victims Lef^Weak^Nervous

car

Proof Given to the World That the 
Alliance Between the French and 
the Russians Was Defensive and 
Not Offensive — Pan-Germanism 
Always a Menace to Peace of 
Europe.

of-; " -T?----«,?!•'
She Knows Their' Meaning.

"Do you know what peace ana 
freedom mean to a weary world?”

“Yes, indeed, I know. They fnean 
that a people tired of strict economy 
can begin Ho live beyond their in
comes again.”

Should Have a Large Practice.'î? 
v “IP' you think there’s something 
-.wrong with your heart, why don’t < 
•you consult the specialist?”

‘I’m afraid he'd say it is some
thing fatal.”

“Oh, honsense! He wouldn’t; he’s 
an awfully good sort.”

rom _____ ■■ ■ ^iSr^ltonk Hartough of Cincinnati
thelphfom^BOWPBwÂngflo^^t^ ^ri^ng^statemenV611117 made th®

dangerous diseases knotfn to man-i “Anyone can prepare' a simple 
kind Anyone who has felt Its pangs mixture at home, at very , little cost, 

HE Prussian of to-day is so is hot likely to forget the^ trouble, that will darken gray haiivand mate,
confirmed in the poUcy of Xht^^^nd^enTs* with ^^cbmptft ,Ut» add lSipce bay Um^lmadl 

aggressive militarism as to cation of troubles. It lays the vie- box oft Or lex Compound and qua’rter 
imagine the nations around tim on his backyit tortures him with ounce glycerine. These ingredients 

hirf animated by the same motives fevers and cw\ headachy and Can be bought at any drag store at
toward him and toward one another, pneumonia. brondhitW. consumption ^LktntlMhe^d^re^^hade

It was Shakespeare who said, and other deadly disease^- Its after la otltalned This wiU make a gray 
“There’s nothing either good or bad, effects are often more J®*™*«.ossihie haired person look -twenty years 
but thinking makes it so.” It was a t^awiTTa grtppl^by King the yoan£®r- Pls iB M » dye- it, does 

4German Chancellor who recalled the L^Trteh and 'by ttodsfof L> « the ^st dellcate scalP- i8

memorable saying of Hamlet when Williams’ Pink PUH—-a tonic medv. ■ , Î
he openly and insolently impeded $£wh*h. Qfegjfc gg^g 

the Franco-Russian alliance as an tke disease attacks you, the patient 
aggressive one aimed, at Germâhy. should at once -o to bed, and call »
The outcome of that challenge is the doctor before --omplications set in.
Yellow Book, which has just been That is tihe oft’y safe thing to do. But 
published in France. to recover your strength after the se-

Now, there is no- doubt that the verity of the attack has passed; you 
condition of the political atmosphere will find Dr Williams’ Pink Pills an 
in Europe in the y eats 1892-93, the unsurpassed tonic. Through the tg® 
time when the Franco-Russian allir of this médicine all the -evil aftor 
ance was formed, was such as to lend effect» W this trouble will be banlsh- 

1 Do you know that there is a coldt, for a superficial political ob- ed. ThU has been proved in thdu- 
simple, harmless effective remedy server, to the challenge flung out by sands of oases throughout Canada, 
for overfatness that may be used the German Chancellor. Russia was Wfhere-ih previous season» la grippe 
safely and secretly by any man or then pursuing a steady, though co-; has at^«bcOh«p- mi™
,woman who is losing, the slimness of vert, policy of military aggressiveness thus restored jo pfll WaltBHs miss 
Youth? k and absorption in the ISt and Far

There is; and it is hone other than East. Over France there had swept says:-rms-Vink Pills 
-.the tablet form of the now famous a wave of chauvinism which threat- commejimravT _ their worth in

y.-; æ^s?-9sfys.w«i su
-can well expect à reduction of from strife, with the recovery of Alsace- *T^ ^i all ran down I hed 

and the two to four pounds a week without Lorraine as the leitmotif. But, as ^.Lrp^nai&^te.the clhest and under 
dieting or exerdaing.- Marmola Pre- the Tiar Alexander III. pointed out, the arfflbf «MÏktion of t'he heart and 
iscription Tablets are sold by all In a conversation at the time with the attacks of nfeumgla which left me 
druggists at 7-5c for a large ease, or Marquis dé Montçbello, there is a : ^,th the tedBag that life was scàrce- 
if you prefer you can order direct great gulf between" “the natural hope worth .liviag^ I was advised to try 
from the Marmola Co., 8'G4 Wood- of some day entering once more into r>r willfatos^rinfc Pills ahd began 
ward Av»., Detroit, Mich. \ possession of the lost provinces and theif principle that I

the Idea of revenge.” The cry of would try anything that might better 
“Revanche!” proved to be that .of my condition'. I had only been using 
cliques, not of the French nation. the pUls » couple of-weeks when the 
The “gulf” of Alexander III. is now painebégàntd leave me, Gradual- 
supplemented by the dossier of the ly my strength returned, my appetite 
Yellow Book, which, to say the least, imprO-vedStnd in a little more than a 
is decidedly damaging to the German month L féR all my old time vigor naa 
accuser in the Wilhelmstrasse. In return^, Î am ^^rd*,,#** *™*? 
this book have been published the persuaded to_ try Dr.-Williams Pin 
documents relating to the Dual Alii- ?»!=>. and I «toll always have a good

loÿ based his accusations. One and ar^ aS) a speciflcfor all
all they not Only entirely vindicate gjge?1ft Mood such as
aqd exonerate the French and Rtfs- "ouoiee aue y indigestion,
slins of the charge, but they virtu.- ailnients and the generally
ally force the Chancellor to swallow ^rn out feeling that affects so many 
his own words. At the same time, S °Ut get thèse pills
the frank publication of the corre- ?h”?u|'h anÿ «leartér In medicine or by 
spondence has rendered an. inestim- m n L 5Û œnts » box or six boxes 
able service to the Allies at a time fnr $0 50 from The Dr. Williams Me- 
when acute feeling has been aroused- -wide Co dirockviBe, Ont. -1in allied countries against those se- dXi”e ' ^ 
cret methods,of diplomacy which in - gf^ANfiit LOST
the past have often bound peoples to Liverpool, NOv:' 22 .-*-Tfhe steam- 
treaties of. which they may not have er Campania, the loss of which was, 
been warned, and against which they reported ÿS8térdây,: had been used as | 
have not been forearmed. a seaplane carrying ship for some I

The most superficial perusal of the time by the British navy, 
official correspondence between Rus- «

F*» and Fiaueqw.Ul abnndartrtfy prove- - 
Atot tSaDuaiAffiance was hot offen
sive but defénkive, atid that li 
.undertaken to Insure Rusàia 
Fiance against the very assault
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K ,,mKliverous Pastimes.

Spinning a one-man top.
Chasiàg a running board. 
Listening to the sparking plug. 
Eating Off K license plate.
Arguing with a crank.
Knitting a hood for a tin Lizzie.
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Had Him Three Down.
A golfer of Hibernian extraction, 

after learning a few strokes, started 
out for his first game, his opponent 
being also a beginner, 
reached the eighteenth green he was 
playing a lone hand.

“Where's your opponent, Den- 
■niô-?” gs’k^d 3, fri6nd

Pointing down the course to where w0J?1k ink?e world‘ . .. .
that worthy was just leaving the fit- Dobbs—Oh, yes. Then there be-
teenth green, Dennis replied. “Faith, ?an ,t0 be a, J£Pld Increase in the 
I have him three down.” female population.

When he
BURPAs Csual.

V Hobbs—I suppose when you mar
ried, your wife seemed the only

,13
by starting 

it now, with 
sid or com- Belgium Needs Ÿèür Se^i

MORE THAN EVER !

=à t

Z8*
-3WILL TAKE OFF - /A Harder Thing.

Grey—'flow ire you getting along 
in the stock, market?

Green—Well, I'll tell you. I traded 
a lof of money for experience and. 
now I'm trying to reverse the pro
cess. —

\ALL EXCESS FAT■ -L_.... ......... '• ’•* '

reçd from Grasp çf 
Up mors Revealed,

As Homes are Fi 
Gmmmm-i NewBigamous.

Jock (to disconsolate Hun prison
er)—Mebbe ye’ve a wife at home? 

Hun—Neln.
Jock—Nine! Mon, I’m thinkin’

this: is a judgment on ye!

Still Running Away.
“The wgr is over.”
“Yes,’ but ‘the Kaiser 

Crown Prince seem to be still
treating."

r; s, ajre full of 
is with joy at 

yet the
news-items firôm^Ôelgium. I 

[ from the hellish tyranny of tl 
are in large measure in the last _ 
it you can send to them NOW wifi help to feed 

" ynüt /r or clothe dne whose meagre rags will never keep

m
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1 - A of wantPoor be* I $are-
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stmas Folders; 
hile the assort-

Sorry She Spoke.
She—My father is very good at 

reading faces.
He—In that case Raise Your Fund and Send It In !

Perhaps you cannot spare as 
go around amoitg your friends, 
you can in every possible way, 1

This is an imperative call for H

■■ I suppose I’d 
better not print any kisses there.

i
THREE DEATHS FROM WRECK 

By Courier Leased Wire
Portland, Me., Nov. 22—WiiUm: 

C. Rollinson, of this city, died to-, 
day from injuries sustained last night 
when three cars oft a Grand Trunk 
passenger train' from Montreal jump
ed the track near Falmouth, 
death made a total of three fatalities 
as a result of thé wreck.
Vanier, a carpenter, and Fred A. 
Little, a- travelling salesman of tlhis 
city, were instantly killed. Eleven 
other persetos, who were injured 

i | were resting comfortably to-day in
Exepenslve Place. | the hospital. It was expected that all

“Did you stay long in New York?” would recover.

mm-, ish, but: M youodd. Iplead allHere are two facts as singular 
As well can be desired;

Fast colors do not run at all, 
And wheels run best'when-tired.
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TORE ft Hi-v-S-V*.yourand turn ‘if i:
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■-SZtSSES',...e MasterWears Pleasant Smile.
“Is this picture like your hus

band?”
“It’s like him only when. he has 

his picture taken.”
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W- (Refeistered under the War Charities Act)
(^Registered under the War Charities Act),- or 

taiy I.ocaî Cdmmittee, Brantford, to Co rier Office, 
69 St. Peter street, Monteal.
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of that" treaty co.tild.never have been 
tophteft by ijthy one outside the Cen- 
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1their libérUes 
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ances of the defensive character of 
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_ . of these state 
papers without thé conviction that 
the war, so far as Germany waja con
cerned,vf*» inevitable, that behind 
and underlying everything was, the 
menace of German imperialism; and 
that, even without a Dual Alliance, 
Germany Would tov 
gresslve policy to «• 
conclusion. It is concei 
without an alliance her task would 
have proved the easier, ‘ She could 
: . ' mmmm- - without fear of 
intervention by Russia; whilst Rus- 
Ma, isolated, and lncppaide of rapid 
mobilization of her army, would,have 
fallen a ready victim to her unscr.u 
ulous military-idanswi 

The German Chancellor, and his 
aid and abettor, the Kololscbe Sei- 
tung, have, to say the : least, hieen 
“hoist” by their own petard. “The 
German press desired - the revela-
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^^Always Effective—and acts quickly
Relieves lame back, lumbago, neuralgia. Sprains, lame joints and muscles, 

^ses^Atdealers or unite tu. HIRST REMEDY CO., Hamilton, r.n ^
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PAIN EXTERMINATOR
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